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'rllE PASTORAL LETTER OF 'l'HE CONFERENCE, NOTIC};s
.QF . THE SOCIETrF:S A::',D 'l'RlJS'l'S CONNECTED
WJTJI 'i'HF. CONFERENCE, &c.
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COLUMBIA, 1831.
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Question 1. ,vhat Preachers are admitted uu trial~
Answer. Charles Wilson, Stephen Williams, Leonan1
Hush, Hugh A. ~- "\Yalker, Thomas ~eil and William
\Vbitbr-6.
Ques. ~- ,Y110 remaiu Oll tri:ll?
:\.ns. Henry Ile:ith, :\llr:11 ~,IcCorquodale, :-:iamue;
Jlozm::rn, John ,,-..McColl, Tracy R. "\Valsh, Aller.
Hambr, Ju.mes Stacey, a11d Tri:.;tram ~tackhousc-8.
Ques. s. \Yho are admitted iuto foll connexion:_'\.ns. Fredrick Ru:,h, na,id .J. Allen, Jallles J. Rich
artlson, Thomas D. Turpin, \Yil!iarn :\Iunab, John H.
Coburn, Churchwell A. Uro\\'ell, ancl James J. }1.lison-f.
Qucs, 4. Who arc the Deacons :''
Ans. Samuel \V. Caners, John M. Kelh·, Thomas C:
Smith, William .M. Wightman, William IL. Ellisoo, Au~:ilom Brown, "\Yilliam 1\lartin, and Edward McNair.
Que,,, 5. ""ho have l.Jccn elected and onfa.ined Elder_;,;
i.his year r
Ans. The folla,ring IJret.liren liave 1Jec11 elected, uu1
there being no Bishop present at the Conforence,havc not
hcen ol'<lained, viz: navid L. Ballew, Vavid Derrick_.
Franci., C. Spra!;~·in:;, Ebc;1ezcr Legget, .Jacob S. P. Powell, William T. ~mith, Keimet!i Murchison, a11d William
,l. Jackson-3.
Ques. G. \Yho ha\c loc::ted tliis year::\.n~. Barnett Smith, EJ n anl .'.lcNair, and Jacob S. P.
Powell-:3
Ques. ':". '.\ ho arc 1.lie Supernumeraries;.
Ans. None.
Qucs. 8. Wlto are the Superannuated, or \Vorn out
Preachers~
Ans. Isaac Smith, William Kennedy, James Jenkin~.
Christian G. Hill, Jacob Hill, James Dannelly, and
Francis C. Spraggins-;"'.

,.
'

_J

• The h,·ethren mentioned; under the 3d Qestion, as havingh!?en received into full connexion, were also elected to the orde1·
of Deacons, b11t owing- to the ahsence of a Bishop, h:we not beet:
"l'tbinctl.

Ques. V. \Vho hrtvc been expelled from the Co1111exio1,
,his Jcar?
Ans. None.
Ques. IO. ,vho have withdrawn from the Connexio11
:.his year?
Ans. None,
Ques. 11.
have died this _year?
.\ns. THOMAS L. ,vYNN.-He was the sou ot
Lemuel and Elizabeth Wynn; :till! born in Abbeville
District, Su. Ca. June :2i, l 798. He was converted when
only thirteen years old, but by the influence of thought'.c~s company, lost his first lm·e, and was for several
vears in a lukc-warm state. It is remarkable that evc11
ririur to his early conversion, he was impressed with a
lJelief that he would become a preacher; :t circurnstanc1·
which probably conduced much to his being kept frcu,
immoral practices, particul.ir!y w!H'n nft\'r having bee1,
converted, he lost the po\\'er of living faith. His chihlhoocl and youth were passed without censure or reproach.
lu thP autumn of the year 1815, lie re 6ained what lw
liad lost in rdig.ion; and became a serious, determined
and zealous cliristiall. His imprc,;sio1, that he would bt·
called to tile ministry was nuw ripened into a cleep and
.,cttled co1P,ictinn; but under prrpk:.ities, such as ar,·
not unusual tu persons in similar circumstances, as well•
:is ou acco111:t Df !1i:, )'Ollth, Ile took 1;0 direct steps ((l
\\'ards that u\_jl'ci. To,rard~ the cl(·~c of the year 18 i;·.
i:e was liccnccd to preach, and rccon1rnended to tbt·
~outlt C,1roli1ia Coni"erence :1s a propl'r pcr,;on to be a,l-•
mittetl inl'.i tlie ltir1crancy. His iirst appoi1J1ill0Jt (1815.
w,:s to !'-oeW{'<' Circuit; and for the m•xt year (l8l0,) tu
tinion Circuit. Un tlie,c circuits he pas,;ed his probation nccepf,,!Jly; ancl was reccivrtl into fol! co11nexio1;
with the Confrreuce, and ordained a Deacon. For tlw
rPar l 8~U, he \ras appointed to the Bbck :Mountaill Cir·
cuit; fur 18-21, to the Deep River Circuit; for 18~~~, fo
the Ohoopec Circuit; and for 18:?:3, lo the city ol
Chadestun. Up to thif, period, bro(hei· '\\"y11n hall en
joyed go:>tl he,:iih; uut during !1is labors iu Ubarlesto!J,
he experienced a ,,ad rever~e ; arnl from this time, hl·
lie!J;all to be tro111Jlerl ,rilh symptom,, oi' the dicie,he o\
wiiich lie clied. For ihc year 180...!, he ,ras appointe1l to
,Ii" ,i1_\. 111' Sayaniwh; a11r.l for i:~ ;:,, to \\'ilwi11'2:fon.•--,
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llul'ing both these years he cu11l1l \\'it.Ii diHiculty fulfil the
tluties of his calling:, and at tlie following Co11fi.•renc1•,
received the relation of a Superannuatetl or Worn out
Preacher. This re!ation, howc\'cr, he sustained but for
011e year. Rest from consial!t preac!iin~, anJ judicious
treatment, sOO11 brou,'..;lit him up, anrl for- the }'l'ar 18~27
he ,ms stationed in Georg-ctown. Hen: hr~ was attacked
with uilious {ever, 11!iicl1 harl almost taken his lifo, when
again there ap1wared symptoms of consumption. l•'or
182S he was stationed in Camden; where hi~ health became much bett(•r; and fo1· 18£9 l;e was appoiuted to
the uuited towns of \\'asliington and Lexin~ton, in
(,eorgia. It was now !wperl !iii had esrnped th6 danger
of Consumption ; all<l for (be year l H30 he ,ras appointed a second time to the city of Clwrieston. Early i11
that year, he was attacked with he1l!orrliage of the lui1g~,
attended with other alarming symptoms; arHl after suffering mucli, without a prospect of speedy recorery, and
the air of Charleston being thought unfavorable to him,
lie removed to Camden, intend in~ as soon as he rnig!Jt be
able, to go farther into the interior. A Yiole11t bilious
ferer, liowcver, brought him too low to admit of his tra1elling: and this was succeeded by a rnpid consumptiou,
of which lie <lied on 1.he 9th of October, 1 S:10.
The exercises of his mind, and other mauifostations
or the grace of Gou which he experieuce<I during his last
illness, \\'ere peculiarly edifring. llis pious and amiable widow has kindly fornisl1e<l a few hints, "·hich ,1·e
cannot forbear inserting in this place. "His illness
:-t·emed to have troubled his spirits; rrntl sometimes he
was bowed down under manifold temptations. But again
Uod ll'OU!d dispel the cloud, and give him to rejoice.:\bout ten <lays before liis departure he was particularly
blessed. 'Death,' said he, 'ha:,:, lost his sting. Feeble
nature has sometimes foared to nwet the enemy; but it
is all with God.' At anotii~r time he exclaimed,' Hea,•en, what a delightful place! how can you wisl1 to be
detained from it!' About seven o'clock the evc1·.ing before he died, he requester! me to bring his two dear children to him; and as he embraced them he said, 'they
will soon be fatherless;' then with his eyes swimming
with tears, and looking up to heaven, he rejoined,' Fa,r1er or the Fatherless, take care of my children.' I-le:

"'
II

~,.al'e them back to me and ~aid,' I han~ gi,en uuth thcu,
Jnd you to ftod, and now l ha 1.·e nothin~ more to do bu•,
/q wait the will of my Lord.'
ll11rin~ the ni~ht, hi~
1,inrl an<l attentirf' ph_vsici:111 :,:-iid to hin1, '\Ir. \Vynn,l
"iink your rnrl i, rlr:nving w:1r.' Hr'. gaYi~ him in reply
:n allectionatP i1 11,k. rmlirnr:nl him, ;md thanked hiw
1iihp;reat iPndP111P-~ f111 :Jll his :diP11fin11 to him. ~\ftet·
1 i1is ,;_, P,<hit!tf•d ·lil;i1r lo (;,,,1, '.',I'".'· h;illel11j:1h !' re)ll':lfin~ t!t" 1"q11•·,<i"11 ,c,,ver:il lin11•,, '11• H:Clll('tl tu Ill'
-lumherini,: m11-t "' iii" 11i•,.lif.c;:iyiw~ 111:inr thin!.!;S indi,;
•ind!,, ahnui ':1111·."1-.' 'Jlw h],•i,,,,I,' ~,1·.' ;\t Zl!lc time
l :iro11sed
hini, ~·11 i11
,. l ":1..: :l11:1id lw did not lie ca~v.
'
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.
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'J•.' !-1111lll1!:;l_Y rq1h,•il, '1 :c,,"(j' .'<) .•:71·,·IIIJ 111 (tll'l/'f,fr,-:11.,.
T!, 1s lw "Ct'll!Pd t,1 c]rnn\ler t;nlil hall p:l~t ,-ix o\·luck
·1 th,· mnrnini::, 1,hen lw opcnc<! his eye:-, and looked af
·, ,·tinn:1(,_ly at :,ll a;-,mnd him. ;;nd 1:,c:: clo:'-c·d t 11em.
·,e,er in nJ\Cll thtm mo:·c 1i1l the mcn;;n:::· of thC' re:eur1·,!ction.~"
Bl'othcr \'.'ynn po:;;scs•sr,1 c,traG,·.L:;;,;·v aliilitics a;: it
11rc-llcher. Friim childhood hr" ;1s st:dic,1:;: :rnd tlwu!!;h1
i'ul: an<l altholio·h Lis Oi)!)Or(nniti,·s cf ncnuirini.; knciwl<'ii!!:C in e:irly lit;, \\'(•1'(' 1)(:dmps r11tlicr lir/itcd tli::n libl
:·al, his after hahits ,-,·r•n> st1rh as to l'endrr him respec1:ll,lc both for his lit,·rary ancl 1hr0l0~1ca! :,tra.inmcnt;.
T
, •
l
..·
'
l .
111 t ns respect w w:1~ a JIil:.· cx,rn,:11c o' \rh:t, a iYH.:t llHi·
::,1: preacher ,·,m d(, tr, imn,·o\·e Iii-, m:111:. if' i,; lf'ili !1t
·,!1ulio11s;-lho11uh ii m11,.:1'1i, :icknP1°·!Pd~1•r:'riu;;_ he.JIIJ:'~!-.:cd ll ~·apacitr for i1nprt1\'('l])(•lii i;ll' ;ilw·: 1\'i;::: i, c·un,
mon CYC!l amon~ !1•·c•:1ch,•--. Hi~ pr'l','<'.ptin1. w:t~ qnicl; ..
l1is un1h'rs(rndini.c h•i.:!, :'!11: hi,. j11d~lll('.ll, wdl i;aLwt~i~d. Ifr Iin t_\1: t<· r,.l;1..;.01 qn, a ri'.:f1i ~~ii~l1 ct. and he re~,
,onrd wr.!L Thi-., ~·,:·;1• :1 distin:riii-.hin::. ,·h:uacte:· tP li1,
'llllpit 1.ihor, The•:· \\'('!'('. ;;nr•·'·f,., f":ili11i:. ;JI) alJll' :Jl';,!!)
PH.~11 t R~ \ -'l"! i ~'"- a ,x;{ rni apphc;l_ tinn, .,\ .. ;__ pr(•acher. a!
'll,";Cther. lw rich~.' 11writrd t:,, i1i::L ('.,.tin,atio:, in ,rliicL
:1e was hrld ; :rnd Fhal h(· wn, !), the ;2-r:,c.(• ol (iod, a,
,l 1-nan and a chri~fi:,n, let hi- dr•,;1ii-hc<: sneak. ]h hi,
·l,.ath, the Chnr~I, h;is ln,t :, ,,:n :ir:t! ;; s,·:·~·::.ni. mnc·l, Li
llt('l~ted and Ion::; tu bt• rcm, rr,f1r"'(': 1,
1
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Cli'.'n·k,ton, S<.1. C:1.

Fd,ruary 20, 179;"'. lli,; falill'r, Paul Hill, J,:~q. ILh a
11atiYe of Germany, I.Jul rnuw,etl iu early life to Suutl1
Carolina. His mother ,rn:,; a Caroli11iau o;- birth. Tlie,
huth were attachc1I tu tlie J,ut!terao t 'liu1Tli ; were pet:
~oils of exemplary 11wrnl~; and ('.lljo_) ul tu a great agt:
a ,ery e~timahle l'l'j1l1Lltiou. \\ !1t•i1 it d1ild, Heur::;,:
.i.!Jll'l\ deci~ire indi,·,1ti11ih uf -,1q,,·1iur 11wiilal caparil_\ _
;iflll Iii,; faL11n i11t1·11,L ii l,im Ln ()11<: ui iii, IL:anwd pm
r,:,~ion,. Fur ~•!lilt· I 1·a,.u11, 1111\\ l'\l'J', p•·1 li;q,., IH't'ilili,H_I
,-:11barra~,_111,·111, IJt• 1,:li11'1'1i·,li1 d 111;, i1i1,·1ili1i11, aud p111
him to till: 1rade ,,i ,1 ,l1ip, ill 11,:11!1·1. \\ l,il.: in tLi,, ~it
ll:!1io11, lie bad frtlj!il'lil :1,,,:, t1, ilie .\ll-11,1,di~t rni11i.,
,-y,aud l11,c111H· tu ,,,1'lil·, -.1,-,;1, ,1, 'J'i,,i1il1:d 1,ili, the doL
1rine~ and u~a~1·s <1i tl,:.t ( 'L:111.L. \\"1, ,ii\; 11ut ,,IJL'. t.11
·till'~ 1•,it!i preci,;ion, ,,t 1.L:it t111,,·, a1,d 1;ud,·1 1·,l1at pa1
.icular 1.;i1curn~lJnce~ Ii,~ \-,;,., u11.\'1:ilLd t,, (iud. \\c
ptl'~ume tlii~ v;e!Jt, a:1d iii:; u1,iti!i;!. l1i1n,;tlt 1,; 1111:
C'.,urch, mu,t !i:1ve tr:H1~1;in,,I ii, ti1e )'t•:tr l~l;. IL
11:.d lictuced to 1,1c:, 1:l1 b_v t!ie (tn1 tnlj CoJJfen.'Ece ui
1!1to Chu1cl1 i:i Cfia1k,t<11i, ,\Ly C!l, 1.C,J~J: and towa.nl::iic close of tLe same ye:.:r \~:.:~ 1e•~u1JJ1i:u1dl'd to tht
:-south Ca.rolina Cunk1T11ce <i~:.: i,:·01,!'f pc; soil to ue ad1:,itteu on i.Jfal jg tli•~ ItiIJ('!':il1C',. !k \\ a~ :,dmitted, and
:.ipi;ointed trJ 1r:nd t!,e ,Y,m:11 Ciruit, 1Geo.) for tli,·.
: t:.i.r 1820. Fur ti1e) ear 1 C::21, Le\\ a~ appoiuteJ tu the
Luui~villc (now \\-ayuebbor<J,: G,,u._; Circuit. On tlll',,t:
l 'ircuits he ful!i::ed his pruba1.io:1 \\ id1 ptravrdinary ac1.·f:r,tance and us..:fulae~s; r,ud at c'.,r u1Sui1:g Confcre!lcL·
\':a~ acconJingl,· ad~ritttd it!UJ full cv!,ta~xion, aud or
•hiit,ed u DL!ITCtiu. Th:.: yeia J ::,j2: lw pus,;ed in \\°ii
iiltn~ton, !\.C'.; ,ttd (_!11riug j 0::._:, ,1,,, c1npl!.iyed as a l\Ji.:-iuti:u·v in the \\ •:.S1 or (yeor;i;i, U!! \\'ti ... t ,,.,,~ tl1et1 calletl
.1\1ot!J'l~(' :;\lit>,,iuu, !JU\\' ,,,11e (Jr tli•. \ll\l:,l :,'J)'\:ilJll:', Wl'.itlrl1.\,
Mtd pro:-pcrou,, •. , n:i t,' ia ma :~iu,.,,.. J kn: iii~ laLm\\ Cre pri::-e:nilJl.1!' \ l!:,dul. ;,!! pl,tl1,in~. ,,;;c! e~talilisliiHc•:
die ClrnrcL iL ,: 1ut10,t rntcr1_•,,tin,;:: p.cn uf lile cuu1ii.r,1----··
1

_-\..t the cio~t: ul

tll!~ ,

ear

!Jt \Vt\~ or(~LL:fli_;ti

,~u l~Jdcr _;

au1:

appuiiltet.l lo tlH c~t.< ui -·~.u;;u~1u~ iur 1 ~1·... ~L :Fur tl,c ,·,:a:
; 8:2:i. ii•: \', a, s'~'.LiU!ll~l: u, ti,,_ ,;itr of t:;,,\ ,dw;tli. T!it,,,
,,. el'l'. extraordwan· :q1po.ll1Ut11.,11,.; for ~l., 111,11:.:,.:. 111inistc,
··-lJUYilJ(!.. tiie cl1a•·i,· a:.·e• e pl«q whei_;: Ile l;~i.HJttll fro11.,
iii::- secui1d ,t:ar: ·out lit 6ll~ta111etl thew \rell, ,,11d at th,
I. 'ori::,re1,ct:- iiell, ,Ja.11ua1·r, l~:!C \', as selcckcl l11r fo(: ~tLl
1
::,

~~

,.

8

llHll\! anluous oflicc of a Presiding Elder. He \\'as appointe1l to the Savannah District, an1l during the ycar:-i
I 8%, '~,, i~s, presided with great respectability and uscful11e~s over that portion of the work. At the Confer<>nce held in Charleston, .lanu?rr, J i~:'2D, he solicited relief from the s1'Yere labors of this appointment; and tl1e
Bi;-;l10p judg-in~ that Iii~ request ,ras uot improper
tationcd him in the town or ?11illedgcyi]le, (Geo.)
for tli:1t wnr. 'l'ltis CIJ~;cludcd his rnor1al course. E:.nlr in the month of' _\1;<,;:ust, he was attacked with bilious
J~,yer, ol' wliicl1 lie di(~:1 011 the '.!:~cl of tlie same mouth.
During his i!ln: s-; lie bd a p1Tsrntiment or his approaching- dissolution : and spake or it as an C\'Cllt which woul!l
ce~tainly tran,pire, ai1d ,rhich he would not choose to
avoid. His faith ,ras steadfast and triumphant; and
d_uring 11i11ctccn da_vs of great bodily suffering, l1is pa11e11ce mls most exeu1plary. His :-;oul rrjoiced in God
l1i~ ~aviour, full of hop(', and longing after immortality.
His death was trulv a" falling asleen in .Jesus."
Brother Hill pnss:_'ssed to a rare degree, the excellence
of great firrnrw~s of purpnsL', joined to meekness and
humility of spirit. He mts apt to be slow rather than
hast\·, in formin!.!; his conclusions, but when satisfied of
the truth in a case, no1hing could mow l1im from the line
of his duty. In the a<hi1i11istration of the discipline
of the Church, he was particularly circumspect, and inllexibly uniforn1. He pos~essed° a vi~orous and well
balanced mind; was eminently fervent in spirit, and
solemn and collected in his ministerial duties. He gave
himself much to prayer and stu<ly, and "hi~ profiting
appeared unto all/' He was universally acknowledged
a bol~l, powrrfol, and eminently successful preacher.lly l11s urethren in the ministry, he was peculiarly bclore<l. His intercourse with them was always marked
with frankness an<l aflection. He honored thein from hi~,
l1cart; antl held in return their confidence and esteem,
to a high degree. He "as indeed " a man of God," and
1he Church record:, liis death with 1rratitude for his- valuable labors, and sincere mourning for the loss of them.
0

0

JOHN IIO:N"OUR, son of Dr. Thomas Honour, was
horn in St. Andrews' Parish, So. Ca • .Tuh- 22 17"70.j ~ the y~~r 1780, Sir Henry Clinton: c:mmandcr!J{ the Ilnt1sh forces, took possession of his father'[

dwelling; in conseque11cc or \\'hil'h, the family re1ired to the citv of Charleston, and both father and
mother foll victims to the yellow fever. Thus at the
tender arre
of IO years, he ,ras left an orphall, and ex0
posed to the yici"';itu!ll'S of a time of w:n. Shertly aria the conclusion of the war, bein;_; inclined to a seafaring life, he shipped on board a ve~sel bound to the
,vest Indie~. Ile soon, ho\\l'rer, r<'linquished the sea,
and returned to ('liarll';;ton, where he found that bv the
fault of' a near relation a cuasiJcrabk patrimonial estate
had bec!l sqn,rndered; and !:e appre'Iticed himself to a
~\fr,. Switzer, :t saddle and !ian1e,;s m:ikl'r, IVil!t ,1·hom hi:
acquired the tradl', In the }C:tl' I ;-~1-2 lw ,ras 11iarri1•'.l.l n 1793 he first became ac1t:1aiuted with th,\ ::\Iethod1,;ts;
;1mong ,vholll !:e was conven, d to nod, and liec:unc a
member of ihe C!turcli. JI e ,_-as dili_:!;elli in busitH',::; arnl
~teadfast in his reli:.;ious proks,;ion; and ia .lune 1811
was licenced a,; an Exhor1er. 011 the 23th or lieccrnuer
of the same year, he Wa3 licenced to pre:ich, and n/1ici,1ied as a local pre:1chcr in Cl1ar!eston, 11ith accentalJ:lity
an!! u~efulnPs\,, until the C"n!'ere11ce of F1•brn:u\, rn:2;\
whell he ll'as admitted into the l:tinerancr. His probation as an ltmernnt prc'aclier durin~tiiL' l·car,, lt-\•2;'" ,rnd
18:28, mis passed i11 the Cooper !i,iver Circuit; ,rhere
liis labors wen• H'l'Y
accelJtalJle: and :,t tl:e Coui'erenc<'.
.
or .lanuan·, rn:2r.1, lie,, ll'aS ' received in',U fnll counex10n,
:1ml appoii1ted to the ~lission t.11 t\;c s\an:-; ,outh of Ashley Hirer. On the I Hh ul' ~cptcn1!Jt'r of this yc:it·, he
took a bilious lever, rnntr:irted by t'Xpo.,lll'L' in the swarnp::-::
where his mission by; and Oil tlic l'.l1li or the sanw
1nontli, after" ll'itnessin;~ a good coilfr,;~ion iJl'fore rnany
witnesses/' he triumph,tntlj cuucluded hi,; mortal life,
and :~ntered into that ,.-,-11icli i,-; e,-erlastin~. Ile was ,L
;reat lover of \lcthodi~m and Reli1J;i1111; ardt'!Jt in his
atfoctions, and zeal on,; and devout as a-christian an<l 'christian minister-. He was blessed with greatanimd vigour,
:11id though nea~·l_y c;ixty years ~if age, was at_ tlw time he
1
11a,; last taken ill, po~~e:osed of as tuuch liod11y ;-;trength,
and as g;ood spirits, a,; are usual to persons in middle age.
Ilis life was undoubtedly a i;acrilice to his \\'ork _: bnt he
considered it well besto\red, a1H\ juyfully rcsigi.ed it i!t
!lie sc1Tice of the Saviour. ~·1lav- there Hevcr be 11an1
;!le~ amon'.~ us, minister,; who an!.likc minded,
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What numbers arc in society?

_\nswcr,
Whites. Colored.
Whites. CC!llorcd,
613
3354 Santee,
816
14,36
Black Swamp,
381
428 Cong:iret",
4.93
32:,
Cooper River,
:2,17
425 Lynches Crec:k,
868
327
Orangeburgh,
900
859 \'.'aterce,
665
192
Crprl!ss,
947
745 Sandy Hirer,
745
482
llollo,1· Creek,
4.75
163 York,
220
91
~.Jission to the bl:1ws
Columbia district, •1069 3723

Charleston,

0:1

l'on l'on, Com-

ualicc, ~-c.

0

110 Fayetteville,

.\li:;sion to the ~laves

))/,,
I

on Santee,

C li:irlcston

Dis-

3563

ti'ict,

:,i;\]uda,
.·\bbevillc·,
J.;:oe\\'ct•,
l:ecdy Uire1·,
Enoree,

586
950
658
751

263

.,

'

1

Ii.·

r:'.i/:--~ !,

c;oJum!iia,

65 Faretterillc

121

to

:,./,:1

391 Ilrunswick,
i Wilrni11gto11,
G805 Waccamaw,
Georgetown,
319 Black River,
281, Pee Dee,

593

J.aurens,
567
Sewbenl',
3!J.1.
~Iisso11 the sbvcs
on Savannah nivc1·,
Salmla Dist,·ict, · 450:::!

r,

173
84,

Ca1nde11,

!85

350
S7t>
528

.77

820

47'1

230

86

1108

61:1
1620

1457
710

4057

5776

lGl

llladen,
1

Di,.

trict,

134 Deep Hire!',
375 Montgomery,
Yadki11,
llocky Hirer,
24v Sugar Cn:ek,
1804 Lincoln,
Hutherf'oi tl,

280

7,j.

713
296
4M

128

34

HO

15()

,J68
7C8
665

207
150

317 ~Iorganton,
668
557 Lincolnton <listt·ict,-t12:2

103·1

14~

~

'

·"-';,_

,'

RECAPITULATION.
White,;.
356:)
4.-502
4059
4,057
4322

Colorc(1.

Total,

20513

19144

Total last year,

19750

184'22

Charleston District,

Saluda District,
Columbia District,
Fayetteville District,
J.incolnton Distl'ict,

6805

rno,1

3725
577(i

103,t

72~

763

Increase this ,•ear,
Grand 'l'otall •
Last year,

39657
38172

14-85

Increase,

Ques. lS. ,vhere are the pt·eachet·s stationed this
Year ?1~
' The names of the E!Jcrs arc printed in ltalic,Y .

•

Answer,
. ;.
CnnLESTox DrsTitrcT, llelll'!J Bass, P. E.
Charleston-Charles Betts, Bond English, ,Viltiam
"1.urrah. J31ack Swamp-TVilliwn Crook, Charles \Vilson. Hollow Crcek-llenry TV. Ledbetter, James .f.
Richardson. Orangeburgh-Rube1·t ,fltlams, Churchwell
A. Crowell. Cypress-Elisha Caflo1cay, Tristr:1111
Stackhouse. Cooper River-Thomas C. Smith. Mission
to the slaves on Pon Pon, Cambahee, arnl
appahoola-Ge01·ge Tf"ashington .Uaore. ,\fosion to the slaYrs Oil
Santcc-.Jahn H. ,1/assPy.

,v

SAu·n,\ DrsnucT, .llalcom ,.l[cI'hNson, P. E.
Salu<la-.Jo/'l TV. To1c11s,,1ul, John H. Coburn. Abbe

·•,'ille-lleddick PirrcP, Tracev 1L ,Yaish. KocwceDavid Derrick. Reedy Hin·r.:...lasrph .:Jloure. Enorel'
-James 8tockdal(,, Leonard Hush. Laurens-.laco/1
Ozier. X cwberry-Jr1/m 1Vatis. Missiun to the slavl',
on Savannah H1\"er-Thomas n. Turpiu.
CoLt:~l!lL\ DrsTJtICT, William .ll. Ne1111edy, P. H.
Columbia-TVillirnn Capas. Congaree-Frederick
Rush, Ilu~li :\.. :-:. \\'a Iker. Sandy Ri,·er-SamuellJan
1cody, Johi1 l\J. Kelly. Carnde11-Samnel \V. Caper~.
~antce-\Yilli:rn1 M. \Vightrnan,.James .T. Alison. Dar-lington-,Aiiah LanPy, Allen IIarnby. \\"ateree-./0/111
ll Robinson. York-Stephen \\"illi:wis.
°FAYETTEYILLE lhsnwT, J\tio'/wia., 1itlley, l'. E.
Gcorgetom1-Davi<l J. Allen. Black Hiver-Jo/i1•
/Junch, Henry Heath. Pee Dec-William W. li'inp;.
.lackey ,M. lfrrulley, Samuel Bozman. \VaccamawKcnneth Murchison. Brun,,wick-Ebc1Jczcr Lcg:get, \Villiam Whitby. \Vilmington-Wil!iam IL Ellison. Bl:iden-Jllo1·gan C. TmTP.iil i11e. Fayettevilie-.Josiafi
flreeman.

. Lrncor,xTo:,

D1sTJtICT,

Ilarfl['ell Spain, P. E.

_ Beep River-Jin,;·lls ,McPhe,,wu. ::\JontgomeryBe~ijamin Bell, Alleu )lcCorquodall'. Huck_y River,v1I1iam T. Smith. Rutl1crford-David L. Ballew,
Thomas Neil. 1',forganton-"\Villiam J. Jackscrn,Jamc,Stacey. Sugar Creek-Absalom Rrown. Lincol11l)aniel G. .!llclJaniel, John McCoU. Yadkin-,VilJi~m
Jlartin.
Ques. 14. Wf1erc ancl when shall our iwxt Confrrrn.c,··
t•.e held?
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tonsiderable <le 0 Tee, this "lack of service.'' \Ve great I)
The
time
t 11 regret that eve; a~ the prese~t ti~ne, we arc not able to
iJc fixed by the Bishops.
furnish an El<le1· for every ~11·cmt. Arni the _more, as
we have cause to fear, that, rn some places, a_ ~mful u~1PASTORAL LETTER .
dervaluing of the Lord's Supper_ l_ias bee!1 ~nduc_ed m
The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Epi,- ~onsequence of the infrequency ol its allnnm~trat!on.copal Church, in Scsswn in the town of Fayettevilll.'. This is a calamity n~uch to_ be dep)ore1!. It, 1s grievous
to hear of persons rn the fcllowsh1p ot the Church, who
N. C.Jan. ZG to Feb. Z, 1881, to the Churches of it:,
repeatedly absent themselves from _the Loni's table,
care throughout the C(Jnforence District, Greeting:
when they might be pre~en~ ;, anil o[ some! who have
]Jearl11 Belored lfret/11·!'11-3.~y some c1u"c in the pm. shown so scandalous an rnd1flerem;e, as to withdraw to a
vidence ·or God, \\'C kne l1ec11 deprived or t!te benefit c,! lli~tance at the moment the minister was urging that
ihe Bishop\; presence at our Annual C:onfercncc ,: and most affecting and authoritative precept, "flu this_ i'.i ret.iein~ also -\l'ithout advice as to what he might dcsirt'. 111emlJrctnce o.fme." Such examples are most permc10us,
toudiinir the pcruliar functions \rhich hatl 1.lius dt'Yoh·d :md require to be rebuked sharply. From what~ver causi.·
011 us, ,~e elected hrotitt'I' \Yu,1.1.u1 },1, K;,:xx1-:1J,to tl11, I hey proceed, they must be c?1Tecte<l, or the ?flend~r~ lw
Presidency or the Con!i.,re!lcP,;mdanpointc<l the Prcci- disowned by the Church. If some scrnple of consc1enC(\
<hnO' Elde1~s or 1lw past ypar, join1.ly, station tllt' preacli- be pleaded by such delinquent~, let !hem be ~-eferred
crs.0 This arrang1•mcnt has proved hi,:;hly s:itisfact -y: immi:diately to the minister. It 1s po~s1ble tl:at, m s~me
and und(~r the blessing or God, WC h.tYe liad a l1awy, and cases·, the evil may be cured by parb~ular _rns~r~ctw~.
we trust, a prolitabk 1-,ps~iou. In i.he importad busim•.,;,, But if not let the Church be clear ot the md1v1dual "
of stationi1w the nn~aclwr:-;, ,rhich in our circ11mst:rnc1•c fault. In' every case, those who do _not ~ommunicate
we fearPd ,~~mid 1;ruve mo~t dilJicul t, ,re ha vebl.'cn espc - when they may, ~nd will not amend alter smtalJle a<lmo
cially assisted ; and we record it ,vith than!Julne~~- nition, must be d1so1rned.
\Ve earnestly cal I upon ou'.· esteemed br~tht·e(l of the
that the Ccmmittcc has been enabled to act with so mu cit
!ocal
ministry, to lend their aid, and especially m thos£~
unity, ar, to iix on C\'Ci'} appointment without a divisio11.
Thus, brethren, we are aL,out to r;o forth ag:iin into t!i,, circuits where there is not an Elder in charge, to have
work amon'" vuu, each witl1 tl1c 11lcasinu; assura1Jce c,i the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper administered regu•
being sent to tllal p::rt, which, the ,rhulc hcin!!,; consider- 1arly, once a quarter, in every society. And tl~e stewof circuits, we exhort to see that there be wmc pro
eu, isjudged rnu~t suitable fur him, and to ,,hich a/0111. ards
Yicd
for
this purpose, in every place-as is tltefr duty.
he could Ge sent with perfect unanimity. \re go firmly
Of
Baptism.~Ve jt)dge it pr~p~r to_ express ot!l' d~
persuaded of the Lord's direction, a11d hutnlJly looki11.!,'.
ci<led disapprobatton ot tl~e admrn1ster!ng of baptism 111
for his blessing; on our labors, "t/zro11,a:h !/Oill' prn:1e1·.,. private chambers, unless m cases of s~ckness, _01: somP
({/Zd tlte Slljijily <d' the 8J;i1·it of .Te.,·us Cln·ist.~'
:,;uch urgency as wi!l not admit of its_ berng adm1~1stere1i
\Ve dl.'em it proper, lwfore we separate, to cxprcc·,, 1J,\
in the Church. We also strongly disapprove of th~ de·
this letter, ( which the preachers arc charged to rc:Hl ii.
ferrinO' of the baptism of infants, to some extraordmary
all the societies,) our most sober am! united Yicws oi;
l'
meeti~g, as a Campmeeti~g oi: 9uarte1•11 meetingb;
,;cveral subjccb, vit:il!v important to rnu. J\nd first,
"· until the cominrr ofafavonte numster. 1 11esc area use:llei>pecti;;_;· the lJol!t ,',an-m11e11ts,_:(hl'ing 1o the fe,r ~ which ought by~111 means to b~ corrected. They take
ncss of Ordained l\linistcrs, dunng the lirst Year of our ~ off from the re.verence due to tlus sacrament; and tend to
.,1inistrv, the Sacnm}ents, and narticularlY °tltc LonF,
its profanatio~, by making ~t _an occa,syion of va~tn pa.radt!'
Supper; could not I.Jc adrn inistcr~d rc~u lari,· in all the . or idle compliment to a m1mster. · e ex1101 paten.,,
societies. And st:bsequcntly, there Llrnvc "occurred so
2
.mnn_y loc:i.tion~, from year to .~'ear, as to pe11,etu:i.tr, to :r 1
.-\ns. At the vii ]age of Darlington, S. C.
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uringin_g their chil_drcu to Christ in !Japtism, to do so witL
all punty anJ a single eve, as becomes those who dra,1
near to God. 'With respect to our own <luty herein we
judge, that, fol':1smuch as the adrninisterin(J'"of tlie !;oh·
sacraments constitutei5 an essential part of the du tie~ (;f
ihe pastoral oflicc, the min;stcr ill charo-e, should foe! 1rn
ilelicacy in inquiring if there be any un~Je;· his oversioht,
cith~r infants o~ adults, wh_o ought to be baptised; anrl tu
baptise all such at the earliest opportunity.
. W!ih 1·e~pe~I to tile Sabbath.- We dcpi·ccatP the prntanation of tins holy day, ,rhcther !Jy ordinarv labor or
traffic, or trawlling on·sccular bnsi11es:.;, or itlle am~1semcnts, or visiting, a~ on other days. '\Y c lament that
any who arc so well rnstructed as to avoid ordina1v bu:iiuess on the Sabbath t!ay, and "·ho Yrould on no ac~oun t
set out on a journey on that day, 3\io~l<l be so blinded a,.c
:1ot to scrupl_e at !ts_ prnfanation_ by i<lle visits, or even
die _prosecution of a Journey prrv10usly begun. It is holy time, and ran be employed with propril\tv, in no other
than holy ~IS?S· ,vorks o_f piety, and mercy, arc thOS('.
alone, wlurn are appropriate to the Sabbath dav. fo
such works, brethren, we would h:ivc yon to spenll 'it, and
prosper. And we beseech you, "Hender unto God i/u:
th.ing~ that _rrre U:~Hl'~/' that you may be spa reel the retnbut!l~n with wl!1ch he is apt to visit, even in the pre:,;ent life, those wllo profane the Sabbath day.
O.f Secret Prayer.-The time \\a:-, as "many of you
kn?w, wh•'n 1he ob~er~·ancc of stated lwm·s of pra.}'tr,
dcttly, wa~ almost umversal among us, not exccptin;.;
those on_tnal. A11d thus, we are persuaded, it continues
to be, w1ti1 n~ many 11? enjoy a prosp~rous state. But
we fear 1t 1s othcnnse Wlth not a few; :rncl that of
those who no longer obscrYe stated hom·s of prayer, the
greater number have either declined from the practice of
secret rra_yer_alt?gether, or limit it to a hasty confession
at ~he tnne of r:;omg to be<l. ~uch persons have lost the
~-~ltsh of prayer, ~nd the comfort \\hich is proper to it.
I hey have fallen mto a lukewarm state, out of which, w<,
warn then!, they must ue aroused, or they will shortl_y
add to thell' pn'.scnt hearlless11ess the farther guilt of actual tra.nsgresswn. We exhort you all, brethren, to au here ~o the good old way of stated hours of prayer drri!y,
as bemg calc 1il atctl to preserve you in the spirit of pict J,

;t11\l the knowledge ui' our Loni a:tll Saviour, Jcsu~
Christ.
Conce1·uiu,:.!.' Famili/ Hcli;.;ion.-~ W c exhort all healh;
or' families to be coust'ant in famil Y worsltip-realli1w the
:::cr:ptu1·es :1fl.er a solemn mnn11er, sinp;ing devoutly a.
by,nn of pra_isc to God, aJ11l o\foring prayer, nt suitable'
lion rs, mornw~; an(l evening, with their families, Those
who con11;lai11 of a want o( the gi['t of extemporaneous
1i1·:l}CI', we a1hisc to usi, a form. Aml \\'l'. admonish any
,1lio liau_ir.u.dly llc~;:;l'.oct ti1i,; lluly-who ri.-;e up and li'e
down 1without ackno,Yicllcrino
Goll in their •families-to
I'.>
0
1al,e s1rnmc lo lhemsel vcs, repent, and rnmarn no lono·er
under the condemnation of tlios•~, whom the Scriptutes
n:ckott fit to be classed with the heathen, ( Jt!J'. X. 25.)
Let the ]c~dcrs of classes be particular to ascertain who
lleglcct tins duty, and encourage them ta amend. Or let
them kn?w that they can remain among us no longer
1.lian until we shall have lost u rc1sonabk hope of their
amendment.
all pa.t:cn~s feel it their <lnty to teach their little
d11ldrcll, beginnmg at the age of two or three years, to
kn_eel separately autl repeat a short form of prayer before
gorng to. bed at nigl~t, am! another as soon as they art:
dre,;,;ed 111 the mo1·nrng. Let them beoin early to imJH'e,;;.; the minds or their children witl~ the fear of the
I ,ord; to guard them ngainst the profana.1.ion of the Sab·
lJa(\1, '.lay; t<~ cultivate in them due respect for pubfa
,1,·urs1llp, a quiet and sober dcmcano.in the houseofGod,
· a_1Ht the love of vi_rtnc and religion.
e recommend
~n;n.\ Y Su1w0Ls, 111 connexion with the Union of out·
nw'.1 Cltnrch, as a most efficient means of religious education; and we ~arncstly advise their being instituted in
e1cry congreg:i.t10n.
. )la~ters,. we _exhort to provide for the religious iustn~ctt?n of thcll" slaves. At a time when tl11s sulljectis
begmnmg to '.'n$~gc the ~·,ivorablc rrttcniion of persons of
othl'r denom111atw11s, of some who make no decided
prol'e~sion, we feel ourselves morr than ever bound to
i ,,npress on your minds, brethren, its great importance.
l a1~ we have clone our dnty as a. Christian people, if we
~nner those who arc \\'holly ,ti our will, by whose labor
we have our wealth, and who have souls to be saved a,;
wcll :1s we, to live an,) di<: w~thout script\lral instruction.

!.et
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.-ither destitute of religion, m· possc3sing only such a~
they may fashion for them"ielves?
oulcl it be too
much to allow them-ought it not rather to be cheerfuli_y_ afibr~led-th~t where they hav..: not the opportunity
of pubhc worship on the Sabbath day, they miaht attend
our circuit preaching in the week? .Mi.,ht n~t the improvement of their morals compensate t~lly for the loss
of the _time from their daily labor? And niight not such
a sacnfice prove acceptable to God, and much to tin:
comfort of your own »ouls.
have observed with pain, that in mostofour country Churches, there is not room to admit the slaves; 01
not in proportion to their numbers. .<\ncl this we havr
been t?ld, is owing tG their indifference towards public
worsl11p, unless conducted in their own way. "'l7tey 1cili
not attnzd; and therPfm'e more room need not be ptoi-ided
fol' the_m.~' Is_ this conclusion positively just? l\la)
uot then' abscntrng themselves from the public worship 1
lie rather owing to the lack of room for them in thr:
Churches, than the indifference which has been so commonly assigned as the cause? Is it not certain, 11ml do
they not know it, that if they were gc·nerally to attend,
1hey could not fincl seats in the Church? And is it not
likely that a knowledge of this, may discourage many
who would otherwise attend, but not at the present di~
:Hha11tagc? As 1hings now arc, what shall bring thern
1o the Church;, \Ye know not what. Shall they worship
,rhollv In- thcrnsclns-" the Llin<l lcadi1in- the blind?~~
This, \re .,di admit, would not be for the b~tter. What
then shall be <lone? ,rill we abandon them altogether:
God forbiu ! TlteY have souls in 1.lieir bodies, a11d "<'
are their master~. · "~ c liese~cl1 you, brethren, ac11uil
yonr consciences in this matter. 1f your nPgrocs will
not share the bcucfit of pulilic worship, let the guilt lw
·.\holly on thcmsehcs. Provide for their atteu<lanrc:
1•ncomagc them to go; and 1.hcn, if 8til! ihcy absen•_
; !iemselres, you at least, may feel your.,eln.'s at peitce.
171e Cau,eof .1Jissivns.-V•/c recommei~u this ~n-rcat
11Jterest, ~retmen, to your more general and zealous support. \\ e arc sorr,v rn state, that <luring the past year,
,here has been a dirninuiion, arnl not an increase ofnur
' on tributions.
C pray YOH to renew Your eflorts ;· and
iiir the time tu fOl!l(', let tficrc be no rausc of complr:ini
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nn this scol'e. YV c advise the immediate institution oi u
:Missionary Society in every _circuit am~ stat_ion, where
there is none. Anti we submit to your d1scret10n, whether it min-ht not be well to hold the Annual Meeting of
rach cii~uit society, at the time and place of the last
(iuarterly Mectin'.!. By this arrangement the subscribers thr~u<>hout tl1e circuit would be readily informetl
·,\ hen awl ~-here to forward thc:c subscriptions; and these
,1·ou Id c.:mein at the most convenient time to be forward ell
by their treasurer. to the treasurer of the conference sodetv, at the pine~ of its Annual Session. Thus would
the "circuit societies be brought into regular and easy
correspon<lcnce with that of the conference, as the conference society is with the parent institution at New York.
:\light it not aho be well to require the Treasurer of ~ach
cii-cuit society, or othe1· branch of the conference soc1ets,
to furnish a list of the subscribers' names, and the names
of donors, torrether with the sums severally
. subscribed
or given in his particular society, that the ,1·\10le may be
publishe<l in a condensed form, accompanymg the conference minutes, or as the conference society may direct.
Bibles, Sunday School Books, and 1'racts.- e have /
:ilready expressed our desire to have Sunday Scho?ls
•~stablished in all our con~regations. These reqtur1~
.,nitallle books. The institu-tion l}f the Bible Society of
our Church, was principally owing to the want of Bi~le;.;
:rnd Testaments for our Sunday Schools-an application
io a society in connexion with that called. American,
liavino- been refused. ~For as good a reason as can influence Calvinistic Churches, under the imposinJ?; names of
American and National Societies, to monopofise as far
as they can, the publication of Sunday School books _and
Tracts, we feel it our duty to provide for the wants ot our
own congregations from the pressi1f our own Church. \V c
know 1w reason why the Methodist people ought to be
compelled to support Calvinistic institutions,. however
ingeniously conducted; or why they, shoul<l obh~e t~~m·
:;elves to purchase for their Sunday Schools a~d fannhes,
such publications as are not agreeable to. th_e1r own. belief: The revenue of the National SoC!etles, <lenved
from numerous auxiliaries, patrons, agencies, &c. is suffi.
cient to enable them to publish Bibles, Sunday School
,!1ooksaml Tracts,at a price little above the cost of the
~

,v

18
1·111le paper on \Yliich they are printed; while our mm
; w;titutions, having no hired agents, and paying back tc;·
the auxiliary societies the whole amount of their contri\iutions, cannot possibly afford the books which they pub::sh, at so low a ratl', Some means, therefore, ought to
'H! devised to make up this deficiency. Bibles, Sunday
,-fchool books, and Tracts, published by us, must be afford~
'.':l ~t as low prices as those published by the National So:d1es; or we must presently succumb to them, and be·
·on tent to purchase only such books an<l Tracts, as thef'
•n:.17 ple::ise to publish. In order to meet this exigency.,
1 t bas been proposed to institute a fund, commonly calle1l
•lie publishing fund, in connexion with our book concern
'.lt New York, the proceeds of which should be exclu;j \'Cly applied to the reduction of the prices of our cha. !table pub!ic:itio:", to as low a rate as possible. A more
, ,,mmeTJr.fable object, brethren, or one more important fo.
'\';! Church, could scarcely be presented to your notice ;
lll_ii as such, we recommend it to your liberal patronage ..
\ \ e also recommend that the Quarterly Conference'.':'
t:t~;e special cognizance of the Sunday Schools in their
, ,,,:;pectin} rircuits, authorise their members to form
,diools in tlieir dillerent neighborhoods, :iscertain what.
;'."oks arc wai:ted for ~heir 11:::;e,and open subscriptions fot
!. :~c \'urp_o~e _of s~1pply1ng ihem.
•~'he preach~r in c~1arg1•_
·i! tne c1rcmt mil always be a smtable medrnm of cor··
r'(•spondcncc with the ao-cnts at New York.
Finally, brethren, irive}ourselves to God, and the "'oro_,
>f his Grace. Cons~ll'r yourprofession,and hold fast unt()(
di..: end. Great has been the mercy of the Lord towards:?oli; and proportionabl_J great is y"ourjust respcnsibility
1or w!1at you have received, ,ve beseech you, by the
doctnllcs you profes~ to believe, by the discipline you
ha~·e acknowl_eclge<l, by the auundant means of grace you·
(:nJ_o,y, am~ still more, by the power of the Quickening
~.p1,-1t wluch has \Holwhtmightilya"1ouo-}·ou
..
b
I bcvi"ilant
O
,.•
he s.o!Jer, Le heavenly minded. Flee the spirit of the
\~'Ol'td: th~ love of dress, of pageantry, of popular distinct1.0.r:. J?nnk no ardent spirit. Take no part in that.
whereof the ,rhole is eril. Remember our rule in thi~.
respect; a~d what you have professed before many wit 1iesses. Gn-e no countenance to sin. Be faithful amt
:1ffi,ct:c,na1r.· in admrrni~hing one another. Be rnu('h ilt
~

U)

1,rayer. .Attend strictly on all the means of o-race. "lfe
11ot high minded nor trust in uncertain riches~ but in the
Living Goel, w~o giveth us richly all things to enjoy.'~
l)~) ~ood; be nch rn good works-ready to distribute,
ml!rng to _commumcate; laying up in store a good foun-daiwn agarnr,,t the time to come, that you may )av hold
<ir1 eternal life."
•
•
Ji_rethren, pray for us.
~1gned by ordc·r, and in behalf ofthc Conference.
W. l\1. KENNEDY, l',esident.
:-l.nrrEL
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CAPErrs, Secrcfal'y.

. 'l'llE .'.\IISSIONARY SOCIETY ()li' THE SOUTH
CAROLINA CONFERENCE,
.'\uxiliary to the .\1issionary Society of the Methodist
Epi~copal Church.
O.f]icel's and Nauap;er,;.- ·william Caper;;, President:
•:--?rnuel D_unwody, 1st, and William .M. Kennedy, 2nd
\ ice Pres1uents t William ~I. ,vightm:rn, Secretary ;
1!ol.J?rt Au ams, 1 reasurer; and Joseph Moon', Hartwel I
.Spam, Malcom l\l<Pherson, Charles Betts, Bond Eno-Jish.
~ichol:is Taller, Josiah Freeman, Samud "'· C~pers
:ind James .T enkms, i.\fanao·ers.
0
The _\nnual .Meetino- of this Sociefr, was held in tlie
-'Hethoclist Church, Fa~ettcvilk; N, c". on the erenino-of
0
Thursday, January 2,:] SS 1.
_The sermo;1 \~'as preached by brother Capers, the Prc~alent, from 1sa1ah, LII, 7, and the He port of the Board of
;'!anage;"~ was ~-cad by Brother ,Yightman, tliC ~ecretary.
l he congregation was large, and appeared deeply inte1'ested.
After the ~ej~ort, a collection was taken up, "·hicb
:i._monnted to forty dollars a;11J seventy six cents.
In the meeting of the Society, after clismissino· the
1:ong_regati_on, the Treasurer acknowledged tbe recefi)t of
the followrng sums of n10ney:
lfy
''
· "'
.: :;

annual subscriptions of the member,,
~64 OQ
Life subscription of the Hev. D:ivicl Denick,
10
Cash from the Female Mis,ionary Societv of Mt.Ariel 16 1..:
~:1sh from the Miss_ionary SoC:iety of Rocky Swamp,' G 50
C.t't;h frvm tlit" lt1ss1on~.ry S"c1ety of Cha!1C'5;0!l:
91- g,;·.

J.

oo·

20
dollars, 'To each wife of a preacher, 100 dollars. To
~~ch child,_ over 7 and under 14 years old, 24 dollars.
1 o each cluhl, under 7 vears old, I (j <lo liars. And where
there is a family, such ;n additional allowance for table
expen~es and fuel, as may be _judged necesssary by a
com1~1tt~e of the Juarterly conference (not ministel's) of
the c1rcu1tor sfat10n where the minister belono-s,
This last mentioned a!lowance has not bee1/'extcnded
t_o t\1~ superannuate1! or worn-nut preachers and their
lam1hes. And when it is considered that they haw
worn _out their strength in the service of the church, un•
tier c1rc~1msta~ce~ utterly forbidding of their laying up
money for their after support, who would forbid the little
(al~s, too l.ittle) pains we take, to procure them some
~ss1stanc~ ~ -~IHI especially, in the view of the notorious
Jact, that, rnsufficientas the allowance of SI 00 must be to
furnish ~hem with S\Ich thing~ as are absolutely needful,
t_he mom~s at the lhsposal of the conference for this use,
from year to year, have always fallen short of makinn·
up even that small amount.
::,
\Ve _rec~on the widows and orphans of p,·eachers who
have d1e<l m th~ ,~·ork, as deserving a place in this jil'sl
class of beneficrnr1es. And to support this claim, wr
need only re'.cr to th~t peculiariry of the methodist
economy, wluch requll'es, trnconditionally, of every
preacher, to go wherever he may be sent-whether amono·
the healthy mountains or the sickly swamps. Let th~
reader pause, and answer, whether the church ou,,.ht not
to provide, at least a moiety, towards the subsist~nce ol
I.he widows and orphans <>f those, \\'ho have thus both
lived and died for the work's sake.
. Beyond these objects 7 ther~ is a third, an<l no more, (as
Jar_ as th~ members ot C?J~lerence are concerned,) for
,r!11ch we Judge some prov1s1on ought to be ma<le-name1y, the educat~on of the children of the preachers. The
esp_ense ?f tins, we are unable to meet by any means
dcnvc<l lronfthe church; and few of us are able to meet
IJ_v oth_er means. J udg~ ye, uretlircn, from ,rh~t yon
"1.101~ o! us, whether a society for such a purpose, formed
\\'Hlnn the conference, ought not to r'-'cn.ivc your kind
encouragement.
Besides "the trust for the relief of the ;;uperannuated
11 1· \\'om out preachers, anrl the widO\r~ and orpkrns c,f

,,
I

•' Cash by a colleclion taken up at Jacksonboro,' by
.
Uev. George Washington Moore,
6 Oo
" Cash by donation of Daniel M'Leotl,Esq.
5 00
" Cash hy donation of .J Baxtron, Esq.
5 00
" Cash bv donati:m of John Dawson, Esq.
7 00
" Cash b)' donation of .J II. Hall, Esq.
5 00
" Cash by donation of Hev . .John Watts,
1 00

Whole amount, inclmive of Annivcrs:11-y collection,

$261 3:3

Much rerrret was ex11ressed on account of the small11ess of the :unouat received ; and particularly that so
few of the Branch Societies had fonrar<lel; the usunl returns. From two of these on! v, the Charleston District,
and the Satldler"s Swamp So(:ieties, there has formerly
hcen a lar~er amount contributed, than the whole of the
present receipt~. As it is known, howen!r, that thcs_e
Societies are still in existence, and have held their anmversaries the past year, ii is concluded that the present
deficiency is owing to smue ina<lvertency of their olllccrs, am! not to their htning made no collections. ~lore
µ;cncral returns arc confitler.tly expected at the next anlliversary of the Conference Society; and we sincere!.'
wish a similar Jisappointment to that now experienced,
may never again occur.
~

VONFERENCE INSTI'.rUTIONS.
)luch has beeia said of late, respecting the support ol
the itinerant ministers. Some have seemed to be alarm·
cd at their" Fu~ns ;" and with as little information as
brotherly kindness, have labored to expose them to the
world as a set of mrrcenary men. Others, better informed, and ,vhose feelinµ:s were as kind as their informai:on was accurate, have uoth vir1dicatc<l their character,
and proved that there was need of " funds" to secure
them, in many cases, from extreme distress. Without
argument on tbe subject either way, in the present place,
,ve submit the constitutions of the several societies :rnd
trnsts instituted bv the South-Carolina Conference. On
any subject, facts ·form 1.he best ground of appeal; and
by reference to these, it may be seen, that, for the support of itinerant ministers regularly in the work, we ask
no more, and would have no more, than the amounts
:;tipu lated by the discip! 1nt.?, ,.-iz: To each ,Preacher, 101 •

i:

,

L

1,rcnch 0rs,:' and «the society of ~he Soulli_ ~"rnliua C(IJ::
fercncc for the relief of the_ clnldrcn_ of :ts members, ·
there jr, UJ1(1er the control of the conl_erenL'P, '.l trust !or
the relief of cases of L' f1·cwrdi1wi'.!I (listres:.; ol the w1do\rs and orplial!s of either travelli~1;; o_r _local prca_chcr_s;
and (lf preachers th~msch·cs, ':"het1:e1· 1111;.cra_n~ o~. l_oc ,1l,'
who may be in prcs,;rng; :\'ant
"~011g,! ~w_i:l:t ~1c~.iu.,.,'.
loss ofcl'ops, fnmw1g rd lwu:;r~, ~r:
1s u~trn~l:
denuininatrd "the fuml if specwl 1'P_lu:f ;, nn(l w~s rn.,.1tti"etl at ti~•' recolll!llPil!latio11 of Bishop Asbury, lll tlw
'.',l
l
'
I . 1 • 1· l .
yc:ir 1807. The amount now nstel Ill L:1s llllt _si_uct;
the late diYision of the conference district, is SJ,l.J~U.The interest of which is ::rnnually iipplicd to such o_bJects
:-is arc contemplated by its ~~11stitution. The two former
institution:,; arc o!' late ongm. Some steps were ~aken:
iOWards the formation of tbc society for the education ol
our children, at the conference of 18S:S; an:l subsequcnt1y to that period, the preac\1ers kive contributed nmo_nµ;
1hernselves to this object, Imm year to year; but mth
I ittlc or no assistance from other persons. At 0~1r )ate
conference, the society received its present _orga~izaho11.
_\nd at the same time, the trust for the 1:elie_t of the superannuated or worn out preachers, was rn~htutecl.
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THE TRUST,
Forthc rcliefofthc Superannuated or\~' orn out Prcac:!1 ·
crs, and the \Vidow:,; and Orphans ol l>reachcrs.

!Janrd of 1'1'11stees.-:1lalcolm ~lcl'hcrson, Chai!.'?au,
William M. ,vightman, Secretary; Robert Ada1~s! lrea,-;nr'1r; and Chai~les Betts, Elisha Callow:1y, W1Hiam IL
Elliso:i,aml David Derrick.

CONSTITUTION.
J'reamble.- Yfhcreas there is no certain provision
m:ide for t_he support of the superannuate~ or wo;·n out
preachers and their families, or_ for_ the walows and 01·;,hans of preachers who _have d,ed m the work, beyornl
the annual allowance ot 3100 to each superannuated
preacher, ◊r wife, or widow ofa preacher, am\ sixteen or_
twenty-four dollars, n,; the case may be, to each one ol
their children-and this insufficient annuity is not usually made up to them-the Sout!1 ~;a~·olin~ Co~foren~"
deems it pcoper to constitute ,y1thm 1tsel! a society fut

the purpose, exclusiv~Iy, o!· raising monies and applyiiw
them t,:-;war?s the rehet _of pers?ns of the dcscripfion~
above mentioned, belongrng to tins conference: Proridr:rl
Th~1t i~ nll case~, the sums appropriated to an individuni
or family, shall not be more than so much, as, in addition
to the sum or sums received by him, her,orthcm from the
conference, shall raise his, her, or their whole ailowanc('
to the amount of a fair average of the whole allowance
the members of the conrerence, and their families on the
circuits_ and stations generally.
'
And m orclcr to the accomplishment of these object,
the following regulations are adopted:
,,
1. The Conference shall elect seven of its member.-;
who, under the title of Trustees of the Superannuated
Preachers' Fund, shall receive the contributions of the
preachers and other benevolent persons aiding this interest; ands.hall hayc the the management of all monies
,~n<l other efle~ts, g_1ven or bequeathed to the conference
for the the relief ol such persous as are herein contemplated: Provided, That no superannuated preacher shall
be a Trustee; and that ns often as there shall be a vacancy in the Hoard, by death or otherwise, tl,e conference
shall fill such vacancy bv election, as at first.
. 2. The Boan! of Trustee~ shall have regular meeting~,
either on a day shortly prenous to the session of conference, or early in the session; and shall report to confor; ~n~e fully every year,the amountofmoney,orother means,
in its possession; how such monies shall have been emplov~
•i cd, and on what secu1_-ity1 and whatappropriations,agree~,bly to the purport ot 1.lns trust, shall have been made.
S. A part_ofatl monies given to this trust, (notforbid<le~ by the giver,) am! a part of the interest of all monies
at rnterest, shall be annually divided among the superannu~ted or worn out preaclwrs and their families, arnl
the widows and orphans ot deceased preachers. But the
whole amount, either of monies contributed, or of the
~11:nual inter~st of t_he trust, sha~ l not be so <livided and applied, unles<; m t_he Judgment ot the conference, expressed
uy vote, the capital of the trnst shall have been increasetl
to a sufficient amount to secure to the persons intended
to be served, an allowance equal to that of the efiicient
membe_rs of the conference generally, and their wives
and children. Beyond which amount, the conference is
pledged not to sulfor it to be increased.
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FOR THE IlELIEF OF THE GHILDREX 01' ITS ME:l!BERS.

O.Dicers Hild ,Managers.-"\Villiam 1\1. Kennedy, Pre~itlent, ,villiam Capers, Vice President, Charles Betts,
Treasurer, "\Villiam M. ,vi~htman, Secretary; and Samuel Dunwody, Nicholas Talley, Henry Ilass, llart·,vell
:-ipain, and Elisha Calloway, ManagerE.
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CONSTITUTION.
Preamble.-The sole objects of the institution of this
society, the designation of which shall be, "The Society
of the South Carolina Conference tor the relief of the children of its members," are, the education and comfortable
subsistence of the children of living or deceased ministers ot the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Which objects the society hopes ·to
accomplish, to some considerable extent, not only by the
yearly or lite subscriptions of its members, but also, by
the contributions of pious friends; there being provided
in this societv, as we trust, a suitable medium for the
communication of th('ir charities.
And for theo preservation, inviolate, of the 1lesign of tlw
society, and the exact appropriation of all its means, in
conformity to tbis design as above expressed, the good
faith of the members of the society and its Board ol
:Managers stands solemnly pledged, by thririndividually
-;igning this instrument, with the Articles following:
ARTICLE 1. There shall be an annual meeting of the
society, coincident with the meeting of the conlerence,
and on a day not later than the fourth after its commencement (the particular day to be fixed previously, and made
known by the board of managers;) at which annual meeting the board shall present a minute account of its transactions; and especially, the receipts and expenditures of
the past year.
AnT. 2. The Board of Managers shall consist of the
President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and not
fewer than three, nor more than se,~en other members of
the society, to be elected at each annual meetino-. \,Vhich
board shal I be entrusted with the entire rnanr,iement of
the affairs of the society during its recess, anl'be charg-·
ed with making such regulations, subject to inspec1ion and amendment by the society, as shall secure

the faithful performance of the duties and trusts of its

otlirer,, •.,-particulal"ly the Treasurer.
AnT, S. Two-thirds of the yearly inten•st of the funds
of the society, and a part of all donations or legacies ir1
n1oney, at the discretion of the board of managers, shall
, be applied to the immndiate relief of surh children as
shall be selected by the board-except as provided in the
5th Article.
ART, 4. Any person subscribing the PrPamble anu
Articles forming this instrument (which is intench•d, and
receivl•d, as the Constitution ot the Society,) and paying
hfo dollars yearly, m· twenty dollars at one time, shall
be a member of the society.
•" HT. 5. Any person lllllking a donation or bequest.to
this society, with the intention of benefiting some particular chilli or children of the dPscription it proposes to
serve, and de,;igna.ti11g such child or children, shall have
the amnunt of such donation or bequest, strictly appropri,tted to such child or children only.
f:
A1n. 6. Ti!f'se Articles shall not be liable to altera•
tion or chang-P, unless on the recommendation of the
board of man-agers at an annual me.eting of the society,
and by a vote of two-thirds of the members composing
:ouch meeting.
BY-LAWS.
1. The President of the Society (or in his absence, the
Vice President,) when present in the Board, shall act as
its President. And in like manner, the Secretary of the
Society, shall be ex-c,fficio Secretary of the Board of
:\fa nagers.
2. The Treasurer shall have the care of all monies,
papers, or other available etlects of the society; shall
be the orgal'I of the Board in putting out the monies of
the society on inter('St, and Ct(llecting the same; and
:.hall kePp a regular account, in a book provided for that
propose, of all contracts, receipts, and expenditures of
the lloard.
3. The Board of :Managersmay meet at any time during the recess of the c!"!nfi>rence, either at tl1e call of the
P1:e;;ident, or by previous adjournment; but the annual
meeting of the Board, preparatory to the ann.ial meeting
of the society, slrnll be on the evening of tlw first day of
,<he session of conference, and at the place ofits session(
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4. The Board shall make an annual exhibit, both to ;i:Yiference, yearly, concerning the most necessitous w~o\~f
the socirty, and to the confrrenre, of the full amount of
and orphans of eitl~er ~nt~ell,UU!: or local preachers _w:thm
its fonds; in what tlwy are invested, and on what secuthe conferPnce d1stqct; an'W'such pt·eachers, ~t either
rities; aud of the amount of interest, and of donatious or
· class, a~ shal_l hav~.
ij\~O- circumstan~es call1_ng spelegacies, obtained during the year.
cially for relief-as oJ !icrtitess, l?ss of c1 ops, bu1 n'. ng of
5. The Board shall presPnt annually to tlie society,
houses, arrest for debt, and such like. And acconlrng to
and to the conference,a list of the chilclrrn who shall have
;tlw interest of the fund, excepting two per centu111, to
hl't'n assisted, and the sums granted for each child during
increase the capital, such cases shall be reliPve'.I. The
the year ; and shall cause the same tu be published pre-,:Board may also extend relief t_o needy p~rents of preach·•Iers • and on the rerommendatwn of a Bishop, may make
viously to the adjournment of the conference.
• Ja d;nation to the necessitous of othe_r ~onferen~es: ProFUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF.
.i vided, newrtheless, that no appropnat10n, or gift, by the
Board, shall be made without the consent of the annual
Trustees.-William Capers, Chairman, William M.
Kennedy, Treasurer, Nicholas Tall Py, Srcretary, Samuel ··) conference.
Dunwody, Henry Bass, Bond English, and Josiah Free4. The Board of Trustees, shall report t? the confe~
.'fi ence, from year to year, the amounts rerr1ved for this
D\an.
·•;i fund the an1ount of the interest it affords, the amount
CONSTLTUTION.
Preamb!P.-Whereas there art' a number of widows _i"' appr~priated, and the phsons to whom appropriations
shall have been made, anti on what accounts they ea~h
and orphans, both of itinerant and local ministers,' in
very indigent circumstances; and among both these ~ have been assisted; all which shall be published undents
'direction.
·
classes of ministers, there do also often occur cases of
j llep"rt of the Board to the Confe1·ence,_Feb. !• 1831:
pressing pecuniary need ; and whereas there has been no
The Board of Trustees of the Fund ot Special Relief,
provision made by the General Conference for the relief
respectfully Report, That the whole amou~1t of inter_e;;t
of such cases; no,v therefore, it has seemed advisable to
arising from the fund for the year pa_st, a!ter deductmg
the South Carolina Conference, with the advice of the
two per cent. to be added to the capital, 1s 153 dollars
vent'rable Bi:,hop '-sbury, to irn,titute, and it does hereby
and 80 cents. This amount the Board has concluded to
institute, a Trust, for that special purpose, under the re•
distribute among the following persons, and in the progulations following, to wit:
, portion of the sums annexed :
I. The Conference shall elect seven of its members for
this Trust, who shall be designated bv the title of the it To Sister Gamewell, wido1v of the Rev. John Gamewell, $20 00
20 00
Board ofTrustres of the Fund ot Snccia't Relief. And as ~ · To Sister ,\turruw, widow of a local preacher,
To Sister Hill, widow ofa local ministe1·,
2~ 00
often as ~lwre. shall occur a vacaiicy in the Board, by
To Sister Ha:·tley, mother of the late !{(IV. ls~ac Hartley,
2:i 00 ·
~Path, res1gnat10n, or otherwise, sNrh vacancy shall be
To Sister Dicks, widow of the late
Dicks,
10 00
filled by the conference; so as to keep up the number of
To Rev, .J. Newell, a local preacher, !,is house being burnt, 10 00
seven trustee'.l perpetually.
. Tu llev. Jordon Hama, :ducal preacher-long in i_ll_health, 10 00
2. The Board of Trustees shall have authority to re- · / To Hev. Francis C, Spraggins, a superannuate? ~mmster, 1? 00
To Hey, Christian G. Hill, a superannuated m1mster,
23 80
ceive contributions of any kind for this trust; a11d to invest under full securitJ, on interest, whatever they re$153 8Q
ceive.
S. Tl_ie ~oard shall no.t appropriate any thing from this
fund, till ~t shall have amounted to a :-tllll yielding an
rnterest of o~e hun<lrecl dollars, or more, annually. I€
shall then be 1ts duty to call for information, in the cori-
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ERRATA.
Page II, line 28, before Pee Dee, read
Cheraw-Benjamin H. Capers.
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